
Dear Brothers and Sisters, 
  
Greetings from Kijabe, Kenya.  We miss all of you and wish we could see each of you in person.  We are thankful for you. 
Your encouragement and love mean so much to us as we serve here in Africa.  You are in our prayers and hearts. 
  
A new school year has started at RVA (Rift Valley Academy).  Over 100 brand new students arrived last Friday, which 
brings the total number of students to over 500.  Our 9th and 10th girl’s dorm this year consists of 18 girls:  8 that we had 
last year and 10 new ones to RVA.  We already love these girls and know that God has placed us together this year. This 
week has been overwhelming for the new girls in so many ways.  Please pray for them as they get used to school and 
dorm life while being away from their parents.  Our girl’s parents work as missionaries in Uganda, Tanzania, South 
Africa, Zambia, Kenya and several Creative Access Nations.  Please pray for these families as they live apart for 9 
months out of the year as they serve God in many different ministries.  
  
Kenya:  On Friday, the courts decided that the presidential elections held in August were unfair. As such, the courts 
deemed the results null and void and announced that there will be a new election the end of October.  Pray for peace 
throughout the country.  Nurses have been on strike since the beginning of June.  This has greatly affected our Kijabe 
Hospital as staff are working 12 hour shifts daily.  Pray for the end of the strike.  Please also pray for rain, as much of 
the country has received insufficient amounts this year! 
  
Rod & Lori:  Rod is a great dorm dad to our girls.  He enjoys helping them with their computers, answering their 
questions, and playing ping pong with them.  He continues to enjoy his full-time role with AIM:  training and 
development, coaching leaders/members, as they reach the unreached in Africa.  Lori was able to switch roles from 
Student Travel to helping in the elementary school in the mornings.  She loves being a mom to our own girls and the dorm 
girls!  Pray for wisdom in the different roles that both of us have and love for all of those that we interact with. 
  
Alanna:  She learned a lot in her intercultural internship this summer in Atlanta.  Thank you for your support and prayers 
throughout her time.  She has now started her senior year at John Brown University and is doing her second internship at 
the same time.  She is ministering to missionary kids at JBU through encouragement, mentoring, and organizing prayer 
meetings and Bible studies.  Pray for Alanna as she seeks God for this term and the future. 
  
Autumn:  We really enjoyed having Autumn with us during July and part of August.  She has started her second year at 
Southeastern University, and is enjoying her new leadership role as RA (Resident Advisor).  Pray for wisdom in this new 
role and that she would make good friends this year. 
  
Anissa:  She has just started her senior year at RVA.  She is currently applying to colleges, writing essays, and taking 
ACT/SAT placement tests.  Pray for her to make the most of her last year of high school and for direction for the 
future. 
  
We would like to share an AIM video link with you that talks about the impact of your partnership and His Gospel going 
into Africa.  It is our privilege to train team leaders who are leading teams amongst the unreached people groups in hard to 
reach places.  We count it all joy to be dorm parent for these “daughters”, as their parents proclaim his good news to the 
lost.   Click here to watch this short video:     https://vimeo.com/104096810  
  
Thank you again for your prayers and support of our family! 
  
Blessings, 
  
Rod and Lori 
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